
My dear Aubrey, 

P.O.Box 1567, 

JOHANNESBLlRG. 

13th April 1948. 

Hefore you ge t this, maybe, "'- iss Laurie of New York will ha.ve 

eked you to come to New rork to negotiate an agr eement be tween 

axwell l~nderson and myself. I do hope and pray you can do this. 

t this great distSlce this agreement d~sturbe s me ·profoundly. 

iss Laurie has recanmended it, so has .fal ly Meyer of Scribners', 

and I have wri t"t.en to them hoping your interventi on will not offend 

them. But it seems to me that I shall be signing aW ay everything 

except my wi fe and family. Now you may see it in. a different light., 

and see that its ad van t ages outweigh i tos d-i sadvantages . You ma 

even get it modified. But whatever you do, ard whatever may happen 

subsequentJ.y, I have nothing but the most complete trust in you, 

8Dl I shall accept without ca.vil or complaint whatever yw decide. 

~ven if you decide that 1 should withdraw completely. 

Can you g01 Ask Marigold and the boss for leave. J~ll your 

expenses will be paid, and 1 hope you will ct.arge me a fee for your 

work. You are not. my agent, ~·.iGS Laurie is that, you a re me, my 

alt.er ego. B~I I hate being suspicious, but 1 h ave had an unpleasant 

week of not }mowing what to do. 

y letter to tJiss Laurie makE:s it clear what my feelings are. 

I an tarn be ~een a great longing to have this play dane, and a 

fear of being made a sucker. You understand me well, and will know 

that money is !!Ql the object. Don't take t ne respalsibility to o 

seriously; si gn on t he dotted line, a nd 1 shall a t lB ast know that 

the si@1a.ture is not wholly i n t he dark. 

If the whole project is f an tastic or distasteful or i mpossible, 

just cable me so. 

Love to you and Marigold • 

. ~ 
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